
Visit tigh-na-mara.com/resort/recreation

Pre-registration is required

Sign Up
Here!

At Tigh-Na-Mara

Refund Policy

Registrants have the flexibility to self-cancel 
their registration up to 24 hours before the 
scheduled session to receive a full refund, 
minus a $5.00 administration fee. For 
cancellations made less than 24 hours before 
the program begins, a 50% refund may be 
granted upon contacting the Recreation 
Manager. However, cancellations made less 
than 2 hours before the program start time are 
not eligible for a refund. 

Contact 

*Plus Taxes & Fees

Amber Underwood amber.underwood@tigh-na-mara.com
Recreation Manager TF: 1.800.663.7373 Ext.1807  T: 250.248.1807

Youth

Stuffies Workshop
Saturday: Mar 16, Mar 23
Monday:  Mar 18, Mar 25
Wednesday: Mar 20, Mar 27
3pm-5pm | Washington Room
Sm $40, Lg $50*
Non-Resort Guests Sm $45, Lg $55*
Create your very own stuffed animal friend! 
Choose your favorite critter, fill it with love and 
fluff, place a heart inside, dress it up, give it a 
special name, and create a birth certificate to 
mark the beginning of a lifelong friendship.

Outdoor Explore
Thursday:  Mar 21, Mar 28
Sunday: Mar 17, Mar 24
3pm-5pm |Washington Room
Complimentary for Guests
$10/Person* Non-Resort Guests
Ignite your sense of adventure as explorers are 
guided through nature's wonders with scavenger 
hunts, nature walks, and outdoor games. 
Unleash your curiosity and discover the beauty 
of the great outdoors in a fun-filled, guided 
experience.

Nature Crafts
Tuesday:  Mar 19, Mar 26
Friday:  Mar 22, Mar 29
3pm-5pm | Washington Room
Complimentary for Guests
$10/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Let imaginations flourish with nature crafts, where 
kids craft memories while creating masterpieces 
from treasures found in the great outdoors, from 
fairy doors, driftwood wind chimes, and stone 
painting.

Ages 6+

As per BC Childcare Licensing Regulation, children must be 6 years of age or older to participate alone in day camp programs.
Children under 6 are welcome if accompanied by a parent or guardian. 

More on back!

Youth Ages 6+

Kids’ Night Out
Thursday:  Mar 21, Mar 28
6:30pm-8:30pm | Washington Room
$25/Person*
$30/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Experience an evening of fun and friends at 
kids’ night out. Enjoy games, movies, crafts, 
laughter, and lasting memories as children 
engage in supervised activities and 
adventures. Dinner is included!

Glow in the Dark Party
Friday: Mar 22, Mar 29
6:30pm-8:30pm | Washington Room
$30/Person*
$35/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Illuminate the night at our glow in the dark 
party, where kids dance under the neon lights 
and glowing excitement. Enjoy glow games 
and luminescent surprises. Dinner is included!

Adults

Adaptive Yoga with Jennifer
Tuesday: Mar 19, Mar 26
Thursday: Mar 21, Mar 28
8am-9am | Salon B/Carmanah
$10/Person*
$12/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Find serenity and balance with adaptive yoga 
led by Jennifer, where participants embark on a 
journey of wellness and rejuvenation tailored to 
every body, exploring gentle stretches, 
breathwork, and mindfulness practices. This class 
is beginner friendly.

Paint Night (With Island Art)
Thursday: Mar 21, Mar 28
6:30pm-8:30pm | Cedars Restaurant
$40/Person*
$45/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Gather with us for a joyous paint night where all 
are welcome, regardless of painting experience. 
Dive into a world of colors and creativity while 
enjoying delicious drinks and appetizers 
available for purchase.
March 21st: Sea Stack Sunset
March 28th: Big Grey (Whale) 

Sea Glass Creations
(With Lost Arts Club)
Friday: Mar 22, Mar 29
6:30pm-8:30pm | Carmanah
$35/Person*
$40/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
March 22nd: Beach Vase: Create your own 
unique beach themed vase. We have a large 
collection of sea glass, shell pieces, starfish and 
shells to decorate your masterpiece.
March 29th: Sea Glass Hearts: Create these 
beautiful sea glass hearts from our selection of 
local and cultured sea glass, pearls and starfish 
on a cedar plank. (see photo)

Ages 16+

Mar 16-Apr 1



Easter
Spring Lantern Making
Saturday:  Mar 30
6:30pm-8:30pm | Washington Room
$5/Person*
$10/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Illuminate the season with a creative 
lantern-making activity, perfect for welcoming 
the warmth of spring.

Spring Art Studio
Monday: Apr 1
10am-Noon | Washington Room
Complimentary for Guests
$5/Person* Non-Resort Guests
Explore the beauty of spring through art, 
where imagination flourishes and 
masterpieces bloom. A variety of Spring 
inspired art projects to choose from.

At Tigh-Na-Mara

Refund Policy

Registrants have the flexibility to self-cancel 
their registration up to 24 hours before the 
scheduled session to receive a full refund, 
minus a $5.00 administration fee. For 
cancellations made less than 24 hours before 
the program begins, a 50% refund may be 
granted upon contacting the Recreation 
Manager. However, cancellations made less 
than 2 hours before the program start time are 
not eligible for a refund. 

Contact 

*Plus Taxes & Fees

Amber Underwood amber.underwood@tigh-na-mara.com
Recreation Manager TF: 1.800.663.7373 Ext.1807  T: 250.248.1807

As per BC Childcare Licensing Regulation, children must be 6 years of age or older to participate alone in day camp programs.
Children under 6 are welcome if accompanied by a parent or guardian. 

Easter

Tigh-Na-Mara’s
Easter Egg Hunt
Sunday: Mar 31
10am-Noon | Garden Patio/Carmanah/
Outside
$10/Person*
$15/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Embark on a resort-wide Easter egg hunt 
adventure, where excitement fills every corner 
alongside face painting, crafts, and games for all 
ages. Create unforgettable holiday memories for 
everyone to cherish. Bring your own basket!

“Tigh”-Dye &
Cookie Decorating
Sunday: Mar 31
3pm-5pm Carmanah Room
$25/Person*
$30/Person* for Non-Resort Guests
Dive into a world of color and creativity as we 
celebrate Easter with “Tigh”-Dye and cookie 
decorating event. Unleash your artistic side with 
t-shirt tie-dyeing and indulge your sweet tooth 
with delicious cookie decorating, promising a 
festive experience for all.

Easter Bingo
Saturday: Mar 30 | 3pm-5pm
Monday: Apr 1 | 1pm-3pm
Washington Room
Complimentary for Guests
$5/Person* Non-Resort Guests
Join in the Easter spirit with a fun-filled game of 
bingo, filled with surprises and laughter for all.

Families Adult supervision
required

Family Game Night
Wednesday: Mar 20, Mar 27
Sunday: Mar 17, Mar 24
6:30pm-8:30pm  | Washington Room
Complimentary for Guests
Non-Resort Guests $10/Group*
Bond over laughter and competition at a classic 
Family Game Night, where families unite for an 
evening of friendly rivalry and cherished 
moments, playing classic board games and 
modern favorites.

Murder Mystery
Saturday: Mar 16, Mar 23
Monday: Mar 18, Mar 25
6:30pm-8:30pm | Washington Room
$15/Group*
Non-Resort Guests $20/Group*
Solve the mystery and unravel the suspense! 
Families become detectives in an immersive 
adventure, piecing together clues and 
uncovering secrets. Parental discretion is advised. 
This activity may not be sutiable for younger 
children.

S’mores & Stories
Tuesday: Mar 19, Mar 26 
6:30pm-8:30pm | Garden Patio
Complimentary for Guests
Gather 'round the warm campfire and indulge in 
gooey s'mores while local authors and artists 
weave captivating tales.

Visit tigh-na-mara.com/resort/recreation

Pre-registration is required

Sign Up
Here!

More on back!Mar 16-Apr 1


